Legally brown: using ethnographic methods to understand sun protection attitudes and behaviours among young Australians 'I didn't mean to get burnt--it just happened!'.
Sun protection is not commonly perceived as an important issue by adolescents yet this behaviour would, if adopted, confer significant lifelong protection against skin cancer. Despite the world's highest skin cancer rates, Australia remains a culture which values sun seeking, tanning and outdoor activities. This qualitative study used ethnographic methods to produce insights into sun protection behaviours and attitudes of Australian adolescents aged 15 and 16 years. Applying the Theory of Planned Behaviour to the analysis, the study involving 51 adolescents revealed the complexity of the factors that influence sun protection behaviours, such as peers, lifestyle, environments, social norms and fashion. Sun protection was imbued with associations of negativity, dullness and irritation which was dissonant with adolescents' buoyant, dynamic and 'fun filled' experience of the sun. Key barriers to sun protection were found to stem from the perceived impact of sun protection behaviour on the peer dynamic, negative perceptions around what sun protection communicates about the user, the tone of existing sun protection communications and the spontaneous unplanned nature of the adolescent lifestyle. The paper concludes by discussing the implications for health promotion with this hard to reach group.